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a TNSSMethodist miniatera nd athers ini
* ,>J7camp ineetings. In seme instance.

* I .. -, .ship shave' beun formed with rail
£s ane ED f!panioseby which a percentare of the

profite have been paid to the came
mnaagement. It is a melancboly fact

AT ernm arons wè bave bad ta reler neveral ti'nes, th
consIstet.conduct of many who are
p761 CRAIG Tr gmoting religion furnishesthe ung
wapons with which ta attack thei

aO u r la sA e..upon which religion iteelf depends.1
aven thocgh almost against hope, the

TO ADVERTrSEER far distant wben camp meetings anda
lle¢ numb er of aderuements ap asemblies of a reliRioue character ,u

tor a wll b in um ein- "THE TRU example of Sabbath-keepingwhich can
À t 1o pr ilneo<(ate), rsiIfourglon.i Tn h ue e cI followed by ail who profes and call t

Vile s Oc per lIn lraes for .onte Carhltans."

formion Wanted, a. -m Socper I onsertlon
axoeed 1Onee). orjar notleuiol Aour the best thing :the Tory m
Deatheanmd XMarlamWCa bomahIngaertI

Th land Marinrmola cf rclat.on f "TEg England can do il accept the Pope's
ELUE WlTxfl na trhe very but a&dvr offer ta madiate for the settlement of

ti ng medim ln bnada. question. That it in incapable ofg
* COTIE 20 SUBBOBIBEES.. - - Ireland on sensible lices is amply dem'

aeoribers in tbe country should al*ygi and there i no power on earth w
thé aiep c thé oid as whreU a offices Englandneeds more than the

erPool Office. The Nationaliste and Liberais, how
,otemit ou boue nui otanxious for mediation. They are

bel &OMaano d: by changing thedate on the assured that the policy of goyerning I
addre label taohéd to papo.. Subcriber wIll c'eion canntlast long. It May, i
eo s eIonthe addreu lelwhentheI measured by thé existence of the pré
Simple cqpo sent free on application. liament.'The nextgenerl.election

thrensiy respnsibl o we a when thee the Liberal to.power and then dour
t ynoue eor loca mela agelrlecIty.' Ad. the whole rotten row ofi-the Caitle, w
dress al ommuniat ne . cion, landlcrdusm ad al the "base, b

he Pat Prntilg t Pbliahklg 00. blody- inuénces 'that belong to I.I
landlords may look elsewhere tlan ta

ing tenants for money to spend in the
W NESDAY .,,..SFPTEMBE 14i 1887 of Paris and London; pay the interest

mortgages and settle jointures on theart

offapring. What a finetimetherewillbe
THs London corespondent of the New York bzar

.Times uttered a rockbottom trnth when ha o dun in a far Atheyscatcho
vrote :-" The Engliah peoplé do nt care a of punibing a barwh n they catch
continental about .the Canadiens, and would his skin btweenis ead and is adors
not be tempted into burning a drachn of pow- let him go. This keeps him afioat an
der for the whole blessed Dominion." less till hu dies of starvation, for he can

on bis back ta eat, nccording ta ahark e

TuE St. John Globe mourns over the fet that Something after this nanner the1

two o! the mont prominent and irrépressible League las marocned the land ahari

Tories of New Brunswick have joined the land. They are allait, they cannot

exodus and gone to ettle in the Statea. Our turn and so they must starve. The T

coutemporary's tears flow on account of the 80 erament bas made an effort ta remove

,ents a head Dominion subsidy the province and let the shark free, but while the

ll lose -y their ceasing ta add ta the popula- Irishman alive that spar shall remain
absark dies.

tion. -_______ _____

AoORDING ta Labouchere's Trutk th
MBI yeILmA- O'BlEN did notaépeatu tho army ina diagrace to the financial good

tried yesterday ad lhe was Eunimoad and te the country. The effective force of the 1
magistrales whom bd atreted with aontemptar conts £19,r69,000; theé
Lave ardered bis arrmat. bML 'Brien le the ry tss £l,800 h
moav oprderednhisnre. land to-day andforce of the British army cost
mnt popular mac a Ire. and hdave a .600,000. For ber expenditure,G
the Government will fina that hâve &'g gets corps d'armee of 37,000 each. -Says
contract on hand la attempting to mC'9Prf s ipre rackenbury: "We should hardly bé
and close bis mouth. put into the -field one corP d'arvicc i

men," It is true that the German i

NEwSPAPERMEN ashow lack of sensea iattack. cript army. A German eoldier gets4

ing the Ottawa Government for appointing Mr. diem, au English sôldier gets la. 2d. p

George Johnson' to a fat office in the civie But ,even il luil allowance be
" $hiuk thé appointment right and for this, the çg¢ Qi the twL; armnies i i

ta 4*Ce 4,, a Çwo n 1
.'nomrn n

propen. Governments, as rtulé, t-e unoi ;.-
ently gratified te journalist who support
then, and when they d show their gratitude
they ought to be applaudéd, if only olara scarity
of the thing. If they had given him an offlee
that'didn't pay and gave no chance for steali,
then our virtuous contemporarien might boul,
for that's the sort of office a netv.:paperman
generally gets.

A' now will the Karzol leave off abusing
" Ras'" Wiman., iu it c'dls hii, àandtry its hand
at gettiag ':p anti-commercial union demonstra.
tions rmong the larmers. Let Tom White
("Tam " ought ho be as good as "Ras" any

'May) take the stump in opposition t commercial
union and thereby test bis side of the question
in the caunties where it has been discussed. lie
might.find out what the small boy discovered
when he sat on a hornet' anest.

Two men were shot and killed by the con-
stabulary at Mitchelletown, County Crk, yes-
terday. The conflict between the people and
the police was caused by the latter interfering
with the right of publie meeting. The stupidit
of attempting ta preventhe fpapl a! .Ireland
péacaflli>'agitsting lot tisé retetatiexa ai tieir
pliticul right is a again emphsized by this ftal
occurrence, It n w really doe seemn as if it
was the object iofthe Government to drive the
people te despair, that in their madness they

fa uriah the Castle authorities with an
xcuse for shooting them down wholesale, as

wae so often done before. But we are greatly
imistaken if this sort of policy will be approved
or tolerated by the Englil people, wiare now
getting' pretty well educated in- the true bear.
inga of the Irish question.

Puttcig aside the waste owing te ma0
tration, there are 109 géneais unemn
whilst in Germany n man is ever made
rai until tere is employment for hm.'
ference, too4 in théhpy nas le gabes
one fact : the Cotmandersin.Cfef of th
aray geta £6,600 per annum, and Mars
bIotke gets £1,6000; and yet, witb!all r
the Duke of Cambridge, it can hardly
:that aa Commander-in.Chiefb is Roye
ness is worth four times as much au Mol

IT is expected that the Supreme
Illinois will eeider a decision adver
sven Chicago Anarchista convicted of
more than a year ago. The whole c
awaiting the decision with deep inte
the prens has strongly pronouned the v
they ought ta bang. They are wora
society than the professional thief or
who does comparatively little harm, i
desire being ta îggrandize himelf.
banded group of Anarchiste, howeverJ
they may be, imake their interets toc
mot simply in taking what they can ge
urganizing against the existence of
itsef, as Society is at the. presenti
The clique of men who are known as t
cago Anarhista are as ignorant as
brutal, and as brutal as amn can
found ta be. Nothing could hav
them into notoriety but their conspirac;
vert, if possible, al the good Old-est
nethoda, whe-reby the law i maintai
order is secured. They wanted ta
destroy and pillage. They are merely
and murderers on a large scale, having
instead of individuls for their victin
éaçsy and aiitural to. ompassionate th
and defacta of human beings, and eveu

AT the recent Democratic Convention in Iowa, an eye«Ôf pity on those whom a aiotmen
the following demand for tariff reform was sionate frenzy has bétrayed tato bloody
adopted as the second plank in the party plat- But all gentle feeling is worse than
form:- when expended on a set of les than v

We cal upon Congress for the immediate re- fellows, whose only idea in iving is 
vision o! urtarif a ryta srevenue basi to the those mbom they ruin thus minister
end that avry huduste>' acd avec>' section ina>'scés _________

enjoy perfect equalit> under thé law, and we success.
favor the retention of the internalt revenue tax
on intoxicstins oiqup e dtoiacc toand protesi A NEW HISTORY OF CANAI
againet !ts pe-apaséi réduction for thé purponé of
continuinethé preent high tariff on the neces- We liave received a prospectus fr
saries of-laie.- Kingsford, who is well kiown in tis c

Even thePennsylvania Demoicrats, who have who now has takenuphiresidence in0t
always ben out andout Protectioniste, have view of continuing bis researches on t
gone so far as to embody these words in the firet on ivhich he is engaged-the History of
plank of their platfor:-. If h cfulfilsethe promise given inb is p-

We demand with emphasis that the large sur- and writes an impartial and just view o
plus already in the treasury shati he used.to pay rule, in a readable formi, ha will per

tépublic délt, sud that thé durrut asu-
n ceuabh'inerease gaing n b y he tle ndof light public service. A narrative aof
governmént shall be immediately revhpted .by years is necessary in every communityl
a wise sud prudet réduction of internaktaxa. and direct thé poicy ai he preaent. '
tion and af duties an imparts. -orical fact 'ie often indispensable to exp

Thus-it appears that tariff reforrrisgoing to 'hitoricalrpéecedent, and *eiequire
be the grand issue ine he coming electio' el , ro ntitude f causes, what has 6eée
paign, should Congress not :dëalwith ti9 p6renceirwhat the forbunes, of thos w
tron atisftactrify in tsmatme Ooeor s; h this point Mr. K

.jrs fasrpmIo:94 : , i f>a < - '
W-na. ouinesteened frièÙid:ad'neighbâi 2e elThereanntab-s d doulltbth!th

Witness - < e n4'opieg the decadenéà noasred.vatdi a'rativneof tlie onel
" Sabbath .obisevànces,"i .tmigt . adbifi uwendderittdn(t.m e

consolatian-'ié h latter, qnote-i by/the Ar-tiaw 1y 'ihut préfudice 'of é an:ra
Advc6e, by'tiÉe làte"Williàm E; Vodgê" 1in upd-aroriinal authoriti; '-with ino
whicgt wtetl< , stablish, #cnbivedvie",, ér- to à4twnica~t itèrt~1iMow.rkLÏ4et ~ 4~ prtlbhlareèbd;'.!Mdréav'ceuin, ordénÈ fl
'the Delamare; Laokawannaj& Western Rail- dex-tané-thevenL mawic, hbave Lan 1

o1d0 keda ethodi minister he la«ttehenilast century and ai quarter, ieris Ir
ravdnrgbkd thdimr migat ri 'r2hableitht <ae correct knowiedge be-obti
-roinnpp eatingoa Supday,the Pr t tr

rephled :-" Cir trains don't nl'!Oo SPunday." "Withe the last bal centuryrpqh' -

" We quote this passage," say the editar of the Las been made in obtaining conten
Advocate, "to Show that temptations to break recorda of the hisbory ql these earlier e
the Sabtath have been directy presented by thae-publication le ana-Englan, atac>' anada, Parla mid [tendon, bas thremn

«mm.. ~ - - j
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arge f mc haot beeq es>'of ex- B XTTE AND> MR. McSHÂNE. have ntrengthend M. Mc$bâne punblic es itii. Sa Govrnor
s aoner- p o n journal of thé of e o ,liolege ghtwhenvetoingnti
rod ucom> tThe tru h f hi bkvie s ali sailabee Gsaeuc purues aui and with persiatena that thé efforts to injurehin are not made with il-gotten 'wealth evrywhere re islatL
ir Sumengd thecc ode l o wbi l dhepe prciesae and vindictivenegs there mut be some very thé desire or intention o!. etrength nig h tervention of law for the pritectlrpnit the
p meleting onathemode,in wichéréc :hese av es' r tronà reasn feïr is dcing so. ELer since Mr. Government. Thé GazetUedoubtlésé thinke, if Rarel thougb, under such inn ofethe

McShae, becana a memberé of the Quebec it could detroy thé p ti.ge and weaén ite ' Parpuing, ig exposures our Chi 'g

at thé iu- markable bistari. TLe irst yearof their settir Governnent it: bas never lost or Ieaitated to influence of thé ablet and bet Irishathôli po'rary sh at this "combl.iec

ostensibly ment they wereia mers handful af man atrug- make an opportunity for assailing himi' IX hs representative e ever:bad. l -thi. 'province, il actua proi of $4.20 on every t n exac
odly with gling againstcontinual Iraquois attack-uhile attacked bain in Iyinr reporta frox' is sflegèd would infliet a deadly blow tn thé'Government. Thum. conarser;in paying thiani oauL
naiitutions the Jesuit missionaries penetrated to the West special correpandente, I has ariven to injure ta object is to get it littleé ce hnnd 'into the dividende in -an output of S 3,0, aoto
We hope, ta preach. theé gospel, for the milost part to behim with filse statements in its local colainas, treasury again. Boodle in what i 5 a rse Capital ta be acerta d
tirne isnot tortured or killed, and the mission to be made, it has loaded iLs editorial wiWh refiectians upon ater. Mfr. McShane stand la the way'. cf ,00oo000 profit. Mur a vry oythe

,ll hindi af aS that time, impossible. him an mean ud cowardly as it truculent .He is a pillai of thé G vernment the intrinsia value of the ant'iteéplant.
ill set an It was not until 1665 that Canada becaéme a nature could accomplisb. The Tory, organ whose removal would open the prospect for a tbis robbery we in Canada arecte trib
i be sfely Roal Province. Excepting about eight year of does :,not attack any other politiéal op- return of times 1.ke the good old daye 'when the accordance with thé amount ai cn te

hémslves interval of pease before the Treaty of Utrecht, ponent in this persistent, vencmous manner. Gazete could boodle to the extent of ten thons- chase. 1 monder there are S cal we
and after the peace-Aix-la-Chapelle-and the N. other public man to whom it is oppnsed And a Year. The whole, plot is thorougbly chiut and Communiste and at h ws

thirty years af ter the Treaty of Utrecht to the comes in fo ta much vituperation, misrepresen- understood, and ne one knows it bttéer than fabric of modern Bciet> lathryatenej
sachine in commencement of the war in 1743, there was tation and spiteful caricaturirg. Mr McShane Mr. Mercier. Meantime the plo' tèrs masy con- revolution. Al this sort of thingene,
s rumored constant war. . Between 1713 and 1743 the popu-i e but one-a very prominent and able one, we sole themselves as best they can wit th reflec- somewhere.ti m
the Irish lation incresed from 19,000 to 42,000. Even admit-of the many public men who strove to tion thiat the Irish people are with Mr. Mc-

governing. with the limited numbersinhabitingthe country, drive the boodlers away fruom the provncial Shane, that they are proud Of him, and that al WHERE IS SAFETY TO BE FO
nstrated, Canada was able, not -oily to holdat rown treasury. Among publia plunderers none were thé abuse and villificatioun af his enenies ony Thi is a sosof ten tomakehimstrngerandxnoè poula inquestion riaicb a 1Worhingmlae

ho-e good against the northern British Colonies, but to mo-e eager or in'atiable than the vultures ai thé tend ta make him stronger snd more popular in in a itter to the Ner yark iTg
Vatican. be positively aggressive to New England, with Gariec. Yet Mr. McShane did not plant a the ministry and among the people. There are hundrees Of thOsar.d cetorrever, are ils greater wealch of population and resoure'. heavier boot under their coat-ails than h did -people in America who ar Worki a
perfectly The final -struggle lated but for ten yeéas under those of thoir aasociatea. Therefore, we . THE FISHERIES COMMISSION. day miter day, earning lir kingbpatie

relandhy The waraos f Louis XXV. eniéey..exbapsted mast ok for m reason for iLs f i' torardsa lttl 'ey continue tosve ait

n fact, be France, and the gros miegovernment fi the hlim elsewbere than in the fact of his beiag a Organs of the Republican party in the Ùnited monti4 mbieh, in mont Intach e

sent Par- Regency and Louis XV., while it dearalized Nàtigpal-Liberal. .But, supposing thé oran States are unaniznus in repudiating the pro- for afekeeping la eemnstances, islhepo-
il retinr evéry grade of life ta culminate in thé revolu- has a pecialpurpose in view fr sinling Mr, pond Fisheries , Commission. They dny the Eut, in thé light o if vey dsavings intit

n ,uing< , tin, weakened the nationl streungth. Whu the McShane nut as a vessel of wrath, it Would not right of the President ta enter into the engage. guarante has a depostor toccurrence
ith coers lait: effort to retain Canada had to be madle,_ indulge in groas personshtiee concering ment after the expr. s, emphatic action of the or isby huif as secure an his aw bank ise

rutal and there rere neither men nor was there, moneyto his natioiality, unlens ha-éd for that -Senate ln refuoeig to -entertam the proposition president of one of-New Yookn larget!

Then thé realé thé immense efforts.put forth b' England nationality, deepened by the fact of bis being a of aniinternational commission, and déclare Liat eoendy told a newspaper spoare tha
thé toil. and the British colonies. . Catholie, gave satiefaction to the spirit ,i per- whatever result it may arinve at will.ébe of n bank in New York r erp o u d
brothels Mr. Kingford explains the design of bis scution which animates it. Gall md wormood effet whatever. As the Repablicans have a robbed any day by those wuom it maw obld
on theirb is worta: " Thefirst volbne will inilàde thé could noS be more bitter to the Gazette bigot mjority in the Sénate and a presidential elec truet, nd Lhat if te robbe manigewat b

batrdly :periodpreviou to the descent i ofthe thn the thought that an Irith Catholic should lion l econing, we may be pretty surs that lthese Canada his stealings were tanaged to

awhen th eisaisippi to the Gulf of Mexico, by De la win honor and distinction in one of the bighest p" pers represent the view of the party, and that bank if lbthy hapened ta be al oThiave a way. Salleé n 9th April, 1682. t ubic positions, ta mwhich bis abilities and the comauision'will be a failure. This prospect 'a mont cheerful admision, camin? flo'l
ne which The second volume, which wi extend to the sterling integrity bad raised him. is by no means disagreeable, for the' pe'sonnel ' orce it doe, As the mattcogs
par Ouder Peace of Utrecht, 1713, uand the death of de In an alleged report of the proceedings at th iof the commission is utterly distasteful to Cana- oindividual who as this lifer now stands

al fin and Vaudreuil (10th Oct., 1725) will follow. The nominations for Ottawa county, the chief organ dians. What the British Government 'should savings into a b.nk ruas th rulrly ri
fd power- third volume, continuing the narrative to the seized an opportunity tu discredit Mr. MeShane do is to give Canada plenary powers. ,Throw havinghs own money, with thatnmithuran

nnot turn Conquest of Quebec, by Wolfe, in 1759, will by barefaced falachood and milrepresentation. ber, as she ought to be thrown, on her own others, pocketed aun •fins aiterohon by 

tiquette. appear in 1888." The firet volume will appear l In therat place the Gazette must have known, responsibility, and let ber settle ber own diffi- Christia cashir or Sunda chool youth
National in the firt week of October. Should Mr. unless il;is the victim of invincible ignorance, culties with the United States in ber own n .way quain t ed with the combination of the vall
ks o! Ire- Kingsford's efforts meet public expectaiton and that the government bas not raised th timber This she should be quite capable of dting. If ho. then serenely retires to the lîrivcydive or the work be satisfactorily presented to us, be dues for ground rent $5. What they proposed she is noo, she is not worth botherirg about- sleeping car b:th, sud on awakening cy s
'ory Gov- will have furihed an important addition to lat session was ta rainé the rent from The present govenent of Cadada han nsown ing fiadr hietl sae in thé rogue's paitmn

the spar iour heratue, and we trust that his reward may $3 to $5, an increase of $2. But tiey any amount of audacity a its dealings with Canada i Ad the banke are powarlessrta

re is an be fully proportionate to bis labors and industry. have not to date done se, Therefore Mr. certain powers and potentialities, and bas vent ais !In what, then, dosa thé boas 

till the That such a work is required there ca e no McShane was .perfectly correct wen lie found after each encounter a safe retreat be- curity of banking institutions consit? W'hydoubt, and it should be in the hande ai. every aud the dues had mot beean increased to$5. The bind the skirts of the mother iand. It would, the windownwith ironbarsand Closethedrone who rends and thinks. Gazette ws alio singularly careful to omit what therefore, do it good to stand out fir itself and with iron doors atnd steel locks ?Ite r
e British be said in explanation, aimely, that thé Gov. show what stuff it leimade o' But so long a the Prospective autaidé burgiar mho il k
I nsone of AMERICAN TAR1FF REFORM AND ITS ernment never cuntemplated a tise of $5.i They Canadian "statesmen " look to England for dreaded, but the fellow innade, maho asGerinan EFFECTS. Proposed $2, and and about come toan arrange- reward and approbation, Canadian people m'Y .right of way to the entire funditseth
effective Tariff reform is nom, it seems, engaging the ment, to wnich thé lumbermen had cheerfully he prepared ta see their righta arificed ta L 8  The iron bars and doors and ésteel ucks nl n
a £14,- attention of the Washington Cabinet, and it is consented, to make the rent $4, or an actual exigencies of Imperial diplomacy, their intereats keep him fron plundering. A burglar by'Germany said a measure will be brought forth as soon as increase of one Jollar, with a higher duty on maae subordinate to those of Manchester and atinct may be handling the bank's money eseGeneral Congress meets which wii bave the endorse- atumpage. It %ill be seen by this bow unjust Liverpool, and their territory bartered away for day, watting till the Pile is big enough

able to ment of the administration. It is further the organu was to Mr. MeShane and the Gov- a few bits of ganudy ribbonand giLt tin judi- and there is nothing te prevent bis srteaste

of 30,000announced that the President, the Secretary of ernment, and howe contemptibly it lid to mslead cionely distxibuted at Ottawa. Anyone canVeriy, the time approscheth when every e
a a con- the Treasury and Speaker Carlisle have been any one foolisb enough to believe it. see with half an eye that this country l between Win be his own.savings bank, aond thes41d. per considering the matter aince 03ngress ad- Saob conduct is a disgrace to jxurnalisn, ànd the upper millatone of England and t"e nthier coime Ch better. er

er diem. journed. The.plan for the reduction cf tax sufficient to stamp the paper th4t reats to it millstora e of the United States, and wibe As it a inadmade revenues wii, it is said, aboliah the tobacc tax, as an uunmitigated friaud. As to Mr. ground accordipgly. There is but one way thé pein o thé assizes in thé city th

poo but leave the whiakey tax where it is, and will McShane's reception t ul, notig out of thsitution-commeil union. day Judge Baby referre3 to the f-arfui preh
a to'one pnlie a large reduçtpio n thé Çqgs4one dtçjanl could b morq enthe tinagr lâé,i.;jRis -lénce nf thé crime of unfaithfulnes amaong lia

admicis- the necesstries of life, in accordance wite thé e papprAce was greeted with round after ' TE COAL TRUST.ROÒBBERY. . entrusted.with the care of imoney in batk, e
pdoyedd President'â utteranceson the subject. The in round o! applauseéand burate ai genuind enthu The stupendous nystem f -roUbery a orived ather instituti'nt .Surely there muat h

ea gen. ternal revenue featutrl à admitted as a. compté- stasm. .o speaker present received euch loud awmpra-at b>'thé Anthracte'Coal'Trcast la 'the.United ?eméd>'. - Tieré as Do t1'P issaniing avert
The daf. mise, and willb betolerated on' in connection tnd fréquent takens of approbation. frm the States has lat-1y been shown upby the diicagà decay of, hanesty, thé grwig degeneracy
red fromwithi a Very positive réduction in Custopis. A assembled people. Hunrds ca Irishnn had Heréd. A ."trust 'me:may premise ia a new society and the corruption ct manners. Th
e Britala signilat étatement is that there will be no e- travelIed many miles to welcome hm, g phis eystem by which the production and ' rice of' 'are only tlo evident in every clas. A nens
hall von knowledgment of protection. hamnd and iet hlm know owneh they admired any art'cle ia TIegulated under the, prevailing 'ill be fouev we are convin:-ed, withoust, p

espect to The New York Star, to which we are indebt- and esteemed hlm. It was a knowledge of this $tpfvp ý oève tarif. A e g in any haps, going te length of decorating the sre
be said ed for these intimations, believes it l likely factwhich perhape prompted the Gazette liar to n business o! .prodctin nurrede? hq en'tié a lfatrne ith a board ai drectors.

al High- th the reduction of the customn willbe more isprt ndavor t dscredit r. Me- n etinto the hands of a trust
eltke. epig than 3r. Bandait, wha leada thé suéshe estuationn o those who were not hich oys them ég'lar profit, rdering thé THE GREAT QUESTION 0F Ti E DA

Protestionist wing 'of the Democrati ç îarty, présent ta judge f or theneélvs, increase, redoctinao stpppage o! production, [nrsticed Recir.rciy or Come
Court of w uld agree to, though it is hoped tisat the.. But will thé Gazette, ince it ,has gone so far paying all tie.sam wnhether work goes on or ot. Unior, s the great movemnt drcoser i
e La te hole party can be braugt to work gethe n its dity worli, datetone'that Mr. Mchane Thé Anthracite mining business is anged n rlatiaisia the United Staes ,I sometir.

murder harmoniusly. But, it adds, that:the Adminia- is aot a credit to thé terple who have pl-ced this 'wy. This year the output nfs ordained'
ountry is tration will occupy a firm, unqualified position, him in the honorable and respnnsile position' by the trust at thirty:thrqe mailoin tons, of.thils coun t han itaopponen cafmnre topad
rest, and tnd, it is believed, that the character of the bill hé occupies, and the duties of wbich he per-.' which is sold ut a profit on 'the year' Every week meetings are held in the rural
iew that and the influence of the Administration will form tothe utmostsatisfactionoflis colleagues, transtons of $84,000,000. There is no capital tituencies, and everywhere thé relti
e foes to almost silence opposition within the party. the legislature and the province at large. At there cainbe noce invéted in any wa.yto justfiyaty. e
burglar, There can be no doubt that a réduction of any rate he was. not rejected by a this enormous dividend. It la rabber' pure aid adverse instance was that in Lincoln, whe o
is chief taxation on the necessaries of life would ba dozen constituencies and then kick-d up stairs simple. The Herald points out two factors frnm was déclaréd otierwise by a vote of il to 8 i

But a popular with the great mass of the people, and intoParliamentthrougha pocket-rottén bcrough, which this plundear is drawn. First. The quan- reashn beiig that the lotai fruit growers
ignorant we may be sure that the President, wha is look- as the Gazette man was. Nor bas he evq been tity of water in the issued stocke and bonds of afraid o! thé competition oa ari' Amser

onsist ing forward and pulling the strings for nomina- convicted of flagrant falsehood with malice pre each of the numerous roade now consolidated by fruit. Amon the farmens io the caunty i
et, but in tion to a second tern, would not venture on pense, or excused himself for Il ing on the scre au Anthracito Trust, or carryieg its pioduct. St. Catherine News declares, the feeling in te

society îuch hitherto volcanic ground s tariff refori of "party exigencien." Second. The attributed value of the coal lands, tu one in favorof eciprocity. The other da
moment. were hé not convinced that it is a ise as well Strange to say, while the boodis organ con. in possession and contr L of this Trust, beyond the farmers of the great county of Durh
the Chi- asna winning movement. . tantly. displays its eagerness to injure Mr. Me. - the natural -value the lands would have mere Ont., unaninously declared, in mass neetimg
they are Should the Bill become law, which is by no Shane and destroyb is usefulness as the Irish they accessible te free competition. The problem Bowmanville, "in fa.or of Unrestricted Rec
well be Menas improbable, the effect upon thDmi- Catho rersntave-n e Cabinet, ithas f the relative haree factor inprocity wiîh the United States, baieing th

e raised Ion will h far-teaching, and la sone reepects, been uitterlym unable to produce théelightest ithis plunder -looks harder to solve than thé relfare cf Canada will hé materialiy id
y ta euh- peraape, almst diantrus. Withonu enarmous cange agaat hlm. Te publia know hon il lé. A papr l thé Tus iterest vanced theseb. Furthermor, ir w as, ai ta

tablinbed er licreasing debt, our excessive taxation sud reckoleEsly' vindictive tLe Gazette is in dealiag estts thé_ raya.lty at 30 cents per ton. Tis same tiple, resolved,--"Thaat ré eanet>'r
ned sud fraudulently oppressive fiscal systema, it will he withi political adversaies, and will set damn its on thé output sumes up about ton millions. quest aur Dominion Parlimexnt aS its nez
teart Up, impossible for thé confesderation ta axial an it1is sneers, its falsehoode, iLs cawardly' miarepre- IL la shomn, baréter, liat 195,000 ai the 270,000 session ta take inte iLs careful cousideration iL
robbeérs .nom. ILtma> stagger nang for a wiée under sentations, at their trueé value. IL does alliL can equare ailée ai antharate lande are controlled question af Unarestrcted.Recipociy."
soclety' these hur-dens, but collapse, complété tond ir. or dare do, and thé meanenss ai its style pfIattack b>' sIx pooliag ggilioads. Thapy da nofIrmme , UndoubtedIy Parliamnent will havé to cor

e foihies be mad to hope ion prosperity' undor anuch con- itsL rboåes ma>' in par> accounte fo tofrit Thé>y mend ebul laI I endweni E aderd th aéntie Dr. Phat, ecio Fiep
,tcatdiSions.In thé United States me tee a natioh' b>' thé béang àpi>rëciation; whichbhe Pét- ,iigih en hc.bT ser ébt methem eoeajunetlatssin n ee

t ai pas- ao! sixty millions ofpdl'wpn u their'pub- Falster iho hàÏn 'jf)r e azfulntof actés, dai n reach, ai markeKdo not beot adjfurmeti s ntessi on oen
cme.lic debit and reduacing taxation ; weih a country Shiane'searnest attention-toltheirlinterebte.' f,i compete. Pennsyvania's -. -ia forbida -snuch.îD~ l ~ .athe rn o m aétninfactues

maudlin m-hose varioles of soil, climateé and resources thiereby hé bas checkmasted thé. misérable, ownership to-railw-ays, lit hat' is Iâ to hsand émnpolits:nty wracgs i iutadm
oarthless mnake it indepndnt of llnhe -orl -usd ;'ariznearianoegtai attempted bthToymonopoly ? Thé rayait>' le nat an élément cf d theip bestrt > p iastponeor ev aeisue mn

to <aecomplète in itself, enjoying thé utmosnt lihérty' enemaies .oi thé Government, the Gazette oenl>' .cot, y vle tn uly I is bu oe hi - to il nyices h teg
totiro Repub'ican institutions. Ira Canada wne sec a exposes itself :ta contempt:<and ridicule irn thé underwhicb .thé coa!inge "convey'" thèse t'hairopebien. nItl also isere té tempha

string of par, meuk, sparsely' populated pro. course iL le 'ursniag. Men area jndged b>' thair ten millions. Thé>' theslves, la fatown the o ixé aterget fat m-ih hi h nare epl

vialcosaddled witht gigantic debts, taxed ta actions,nand when it ise seenthaet Mfr. McShua ,iands me fée. O ,apitalizing these lands ah 4 ipe ar'eanthirgrt paintl imrseaily, th ép
A.death, its résources nquandéered .ta keep ble la a lseowaking nighat sud day', that hea. la iysito. cent., ns a1s permanent and safê invéestmeant îråe'alre seintâipenté, of ,thcdisen

oms Me-. rottaendying part>'; wvith a system ai totern- he found at'his post, thatLhe neglects no duty, eqoal toUnited States bondn,mithout pemium tind testpre sntiea the ntr dlcidonth
ity, sud ment t ònc thé mont expensive and beeblé that is ever rend>' La ser-ve ail whIo seek biBs àid, é ~ud idecreaing le value, -these Sen -milliogg 'ire thfe exesin aS th fashiénéra éleon

stawa, i couldbLaimagined, sud, te complete iLs abject. tisé sama Lime energetic, kindly-somewmhat présent avalueof twohu red d f$itymillidps. Lv s:series ai nsost audacious, unpasrallée
hé mork ness, a peaple without a spatk of national an plin.s-poken, itimust ha canfeséed, .when plaie There are $74,000,000. yeéLtat ba aaccunt#dfor, frud, culdN h otggni ce
Canada. piration, isolated Item thé world and bound in speàkihg le needed-it le oral>' natoral that"hq Eightl par cent. dividend hnplieé par steak- friber; a cruphdw tionh ever gconcive sal
ospectus thé manncles o! monopoly'. . shoucld stand higha le publié 'énstimation~ rd in fact, ai prefinun'orn'it.. T' t 7e,000 cf drhr ud orpinea oaief Frencb Newspaper scribblée in thé payaof thé Ottawa hbe reuarnd m ith ptide and respect by' thenc ren watering tao thé extn of - $2. ~arriedot':

-form noa mnachiné nma>' Sa>' that, lu thus presenting thé bis couantryna an. Ir-ih .Catholica overyherea 000,000.- . - - . - i But tiis ea maLter whicha me ane mell peireei

ite fie-et reIlåiv~ positions o! thé Républic and thé shiare>theése sentiments, tond feel -that -to Mr. Facts-like theséedincloseé:howertraordmanry is membershoapig for -na-élection cannot oppSl

ta guidé Dominion, wne are decryini* thé cousntry. Let Mer'cierthey ome Ídebltf 'grantiu fo~ "rnog- thé development o! Lice "systûmfu'bs~ilic pludne or sihirk evd u.uden - thé heanesat whipth
ne- is-tWé ~js~.Wé petLe-iLLapatnt a nmiain c. îcSméhséir~ t ~ ~ ~ e- m-,, ayareimn-> ~ av mn', ewtu.r 5r

The hs.tlem ayso W spaka ruhs atnttonizing in Mr. bMcShane their elaims to a share carried con -yWaginatiQosof- men 'w4l age mimstry
'lain the 'évei-body, . ud 'iles ·there comes a radical i i tie Governient òf thé country. Long ac. laid hald of:the'greatuational coal areas.., They pare-to sée Si jdohn repeaing'hi ô-ld tricksof

o kiio W' c oange!, ofbiclh ere eis bu.,little hppe at ucutoined to jus such eatntAthe Tory e nt capitlisthysiPalyrobrunS pcreatition,expedienc temporizing, pr

the ex prset,, we.,'see no4hingto.induce!anyone to organ. extends to himiyhrugltndi.dr-uis ak"edyaiaws 'ha gèeioi,.",Hë denegrt keiveha

ho hayé come to 6ur cotantry ploirsuaadethose who are stand-thefeeling wbich irbmpts'gancikn'v atTkbùra ilÂey oe crime he l wiling eto fallin-ù12 ie -popular moe

ig rdae to 'ié n; T hIa'eaning "a the great ho4 t îésent lr a îrïelrni ' téieffort of w m5,Mi!tuiO9;an cqparnxon wle: mentpboLit*ill: badhe dùWeihase who os
imonoi.i"a ltJ uanr 1of the coal ring, uttri he ' i. s ld A t -ÂilJanner o

S f acnan cal acte bêer, praese e êar oming enemies dlike the 7a;e te †A b g b oq y ona P n d -c. uL I a', a. s i

re is a ' orde tote eopl ofi Canada,-and, iti th be themlb l t aeing hltingeindd i rep pspp- l iqrk e men w q are th u .ri-t ofi peçty 4,, s i
ïtdr d "'- stl"'tçthé>' :mpl>' 'i#àicia he h rgnThbnas 8it!thP5 an.?flt biaitýà1ýlr ponidéeticsîdred %f ha h p has given tative. This theorganiilldlâàr'toits cot, for qatiably;anpare ame Lame thél andsompel him to-tet non ,step défeat.W

bést-' itma <p toh nqmovnent 1oç cam- $heiô Irþ4min piclé:' se sueanestiind, most cruel n their deilinge th kna&tha he'buIdgte ratr't n

; based ihe ihlnion.- orces are at work which are resect bout willrefuse to hve!'anyhidnk t do '"bL t h id r m 'e la bdré a n mattr o cr a , oiat cars t
aeire tocgLta 0 fet adi politiciabs. Thé commission with it. As it lied about andmiirepresented s pp ieùntèbtis 'a 'e ràl capital of .eurvive tbee?:posureslt.iatmustfpllôw

y atainh lrôéw,'q 'f o4i-rhtîon todjuet the Fisharies Mr 'f ie,,ltié'aboüûtad miérepreéentset iM rt -fThée niierssground down t- pulsion',roin-or. Rather thbn a drivés

p a i d i s p u t e w i , :i s s a id h eIm p 'owe d L a d é s ! MlS h n éIAr ri c w h i s e t ieî A p v r y b y h m o t a b ioe a 'oo' tp itée s 1 Itdg e s t a t b a
-' '~Lta -savé ~re'~pt-. y,-j aèp*.6- pro 'fit, cow

ndispen- with'the *hole i question, of comméfce. This hie people is an abject ai -detes tianrît Bsyteth v a mÇent tp
ined oa!he. -g1ë wkma dôsrôlthet.cc LE.;,ràqtu 1vWiËtan tond Goldmin-Smith,,'tnd seaLu
aed:f may possibly open a way out of the difficulties té igoté hidantrol theé Ocité. Only Lion óf lb Sir; Sir JohnH kinstartertusW

.hfi b bhoelit- mà,If 'aýihq p ýCt liàw ate canétéût tho cannmotmdeé Fea'-n ne ' reié ýt teo6& "ilSV élira <mtéivllbeth
progreilsagittidwl llow whiclelresut, in.h theé yokè ai Ornnge-T&yrie ,i' n er es. existe in-enn sy vema e g usroncgi
mporary completion of the cycle of changes which cou- timation, to be let live, and they only on suffet- lw forbidding the truck éytse= unconstitu. dutyo ate true friendi of'anadian progre

a Man stitutes the histoy of Canada for the past fifty ance. But these savage attacsin and persistent tional. ,' Such a law invades the right of free prevent the aimister nfluences o! mper

lgl o years, pernecutions have had a good offeot, Tey contract; derogates from the dignity of .he marriing the scope and purpose of the MoYt


